SUBJECT: Listing of Public Freshwater Lakes

1. Purpose

Public freshwater lakes are governed by IC 14-26-2 (sometimes referred to as the "Lakes Preservation Act") and rules adopted by the Natural Resources Commission (the "Commission") at 312 IAC 11-1 through 312 IAC 11-5 to assist with its implementation of the Lakes Preservation Act. In 2008, the Indiana General Assembly enacted legislation to authorize the Commission to adopt and maintain, as a nonrule policy document, a listing of public freshwater lakes relying on recommendations of the Department of Natural Resources (the "DNR") and the Advisory Council (P.L.6-2008, SECTION 11, codified at IC 14-26-2-24). The legislation provides that the listing shall include the name of the lake, the county, and specific location within the county where the lake is located. (See IC 14-26-2-24(a)(1) and IC 14-26-2-24(a)(2)). "A person may obtain administrative review from the commission for the listing or nonlisting of a lake as a public freshwater lake through a licensure action, status determination, or enforcement action under IC 4-21.5" (IC 14-26-2-24(b)). The Commission adopted rules at 312 IAC 3-1 to assist with its implementation of IC 4-21.5. The purpose of this document is to provide the listing of public freshwater lakes that was anticipated by IC 14-26-2-24.

2. Application and Amendment

Before the adoption of this document, the DNR did not have an official listing of public freshwater lakes. The listing provides the public and DNR professionals with guidance concerning which lakes the DNR administers under the Lakes Preservation Act and 312 IAC 11-1 through 312 IAC 11-5. The Commission shall amend the listing where adjudications are made pursuant to IC 14-26-2-24(b) and may amend the listing relying upon subsequent recommendations from the DNR and the Advisory Council.

The inclusion of a lake on this list does not convey access to a public freshwater lake across private property without permission.

Since amendments to this list are anticipated, the DNR will update the Commission and propose any amendments to this document no later than January 1, 2011.

3. Definitions

The following definitions apply to this document:

(a) "Acquiescence" means "consent without conditions, tacit or passive compliance, or acceptance" as provided in IC 14-26-2-1-1. As provided in IC 14-26-2-14.5(a) "indicators of acquiescence include the following:

(1) Evidence that the general public has used the lake for recreational purposes.
(2) Evidence that the riparian owner did not object to the operation by another person of a privately owned boat rental business, campground, or commercial enterprise that allowed nonriparian owners to gain access throughout the lake.
(3) A record of regulation of previous construction activities on the lake by the (DNR) or the department of conservation (before its repeal)."

As provided in IC 14-26-2-14.5(b), acquiescence "does not exist if a lake has been adjudicated after March 12, 1947, to be a private lake and the (DNR), or the department of conservation (before its repeal), was a party to the adjudication.".

(b) "Advisory council" refers to the "advisory council" created by IC 14-9-6-1.

(c) "Commission" refers to the "natural resources commission" established by IC 14-10-1-1.

(d) "DNR" refers to the "department of natural resources" created by IC 14-9-1-1.

(e) "Lake" means, as provided in IC 14-26-2-1-5, "a reasonably permanent body of water that:

(1) existed on March 12, 1947;
(2) is substantially at rest in a depression in the surface of the earth that is naturally created;
(3) is of natural origin or part of a watercourse, including a watercourse that has been dammed; and
(4) covers an area of at least five (5) acres within the shoreline or water line, including bays and coves.

(f) "Public freshwater lake", as provided in 312 IAC 11-2-17, "means a lake that has been used by the public with the acquiescence of a riparian owner. The term does not include any of the following:

(1) Lake Michigan.
(2) A lake lying wholly or in part within the city of East Chicago, Gary, or Hammond.
(3) A privately owned body of water used for the purpose of, or created as a result of, surface coal mining."

(g) "Riparian owner" means, as provided in 312 IAC 11-2-19, the owner of land, or the owner of an interest in land sufficient to establish the same legal standing as the owner of land, bound by a lake. The term includes...
(a) "Littoral owner." 
(h) "Shoreline or water line" means the line formed, under IC 14-26-2-4, to delineate the surface boundaries of a public freshwater lake.
(i) "Watercourse" means a surface or subterranean waterbody at least a part of which is characterized by a current or flow. A waterbody does not include diffused surface water.

4. Development of Listing

The DNR's Division of Water, Division of Law Enforcement, and Division of Fish and Wildlife worked together to develop this listing. Information was included from the Division of Water's database for permits that have been issued, as well as from field inspections by conservation officers and fisheries biologists, to determine if a lake meets the requirements for a public freshwater lake. The DNR limited the geographic scope of its review to the portion of Indiana north of State Road 26. The listing was subsequently reviewed and approved by the Advisory Council for recommendation to the Commission. The Commission approved the listing at a regular meeting conducted on November 17, 2009 (20101006-IR-312100620NRA). The Commission approved amendments to this bulletin on May 17, 2011. The effective date of the listing is June 1, 2011, and is as follows:

**Adams County**
- Rainbow Lake, located in township 25 N, 1/2 mi. NE of Geneva
- Saddle Lake, located in township 28 N, 1.75 mi. N of Decatur

**Allen County**
- Lake Everett, located in township 31 N, 3 mi. N of Arcola
- Schoaff Lake, located in township 31 N,.75 mi. S of US 30 on Sherman Blvd

**Carroll County**
- Lake Freeman, also in White County, located in township 26 N, 3 mi. N of Monticello*

**Cass County**
- Lake Cicott, located in township 27 N, 9 miles West of Logansport

**DeKalb County**
- Cedar Lake, located in township 35 N, 4 1/2 mi. NW of Waterloo
- Dunton Lake, located in township 33 N, 6 1/2 mi. S of Auburn
- Haynes Lake, located in township 34 N, 41.38889 latitude, -85.17056 longitude
- Indian Lake, 41.464027 latitude, -85.169690 longitude
- Lintz Lake, located in township 34 N, 3 1/2 North of Garrett
- Lower Story Lake, located in township 35 N, 4 1/2 mi. N of Ashley, 41.51806 latitude, -85.14444 longitude
- Terry Lake, located in township 36 N, 1/2 mi. E of Hamilton
- Upper Story Lake, located in township 35 N, 4 1/2 mi. N of Ashley, 41.51417 latitude, -85.13611 longitude

**Elkhart County**
- Boot Lake, located in township 38 N, 4 mi. NW of Elkhart
- Buttonbush Lake, located in township 38 N
- Butts Lake, located in township 36 N, 41.60488 latitude, -85.80549 longitude
- Dock Lake, located in township 38 N, 3 mi. SE of Bristol
- East Lake, located in township 38 N, 3 mi. NE of Middlebury, also in LaGrange County
- Fish Lake, N of Millersburg, 41.579174 latitude, -85.663691 longitude
- Goose Pond, located in township 37 N, 41.693857 latitude, -85.788009 longitude
- Grange (or Orange) Lake, 41.689261 latitude, -85.766704 longitude
- Heaton Lake, located in township 38 N, 3 mi. N of Elkhart and 4 mi. E of SR 19
- Hunter Lake, located in township 38 N, 5 mi. NE of Middlebury
- Indiana Lake, located in township 38 N, 3 mi. NW of Bristol
- Norton Lake, located in township 36 N, NE edge of Goshen
- Round Lake, located in township 38 N, 3 mi. N of Bristol
- Simonton Lake, located in township 38 N, 4 mi. N of Elkhart
- Wolf Lake, located in township 37 N, 2 mi. N of Goshen on SR 15
- Yellow Creek Lake, located in township 36 N, 1 mi. N of Foraker

**Fulton County**
- Anderson Lake, 41.125588 latitude, -86.305194 longitude
- Barr Lake, located in township 31 N, 3 1/2 mi. NE of Athens
- Bruce Lake, located in township 30 N, 6 mi. NW of Kewanna, also in Pulaski County
- Fletcher Lake, located in township 29 N, 6 mi. SE of Grass Creek
- King Lake, located in township 31 N, 1 mi. S of Delong
- L Lake, located in township 30 N, 41.0125 lat, -86.03611 longitude
- Lake Sixteen, located in township 30 N, 2 mi. SE of Athens
- Lake Manitou, located in township 30 N, 1 mi. E of Rochester
- Landis Lake, located in township 30 N, 3 1/2 mi. SE of Akron
Lost Lake, located in township 30 N, 4 mi. SE of Akron
Millark Millpond, located in township 30 N, 4 mi. S of Athens
Mt. Zion Millpond, located in township 30 N, 3 mi. SW of Athens
Mud Lake, located in township 30 N, near Silver Lake
Nyon Lake, located in township 29 N, 4 mi. NE of Fulton
O’Blennis Lake, located in township 31 N, 7 mi. NW of Rochester
Rock Lake, located in township 30 N, 7 mi. SW of Silver Lake
South Mud Lake, located in township 29 N, 4 mi. NE of Fulton
Town Lake, located in township 30 N, 1/2 mi. SW of Akron
Upper Summit Lake, located in township 30 N, 2 1/2 mi. SE of Akron
Zink Lake, located in township 31 N, 7.5 mi. NW of Rochester

Kosciusko County
Allen Lake, located in township 34 N, 41.360785 longitude, -85.674792 latitude
Backwater Lake (connected to Lake Webster), 1 mi. E of North Webster, 41.31312 latitude, -85.66310 longitude
Banning Lake, located in township 33 N, 2 1/2 mi. SW of North Webster
Barrel-and-a-half Lake, located in township 34 N, on Tri-County Fish and Wildlife Area near Syracuse
Beaver Dam Lake, located in township 30 N, 4 mi. NW of Silver Lake
Big Barbee Lake, located in township 33 N, 2 1/2 mi. S of North Webster
Big Chapman Lake, located in township 33 N, 2 mi. S of Oswego
Black Pond, 3 1/2 mi. NE of North Webster, 41.349463 latitude, -85.654778 longitude
Boner Lake, located in township 34 N, 2 mi. E of Syracuse
Bufflehead Pond, 2 1/2 mi. E of North Webster, 41.331419 latitude, -85.650787 longitude
Caldwell Lake, located in township 31 N, 4 mi. N of Silver Lake
Carr Lake, located in township 31 N, 5 mi. S of Warsaw
Center Lake, off of North Buffalo Street in Warsaw, 41.246497 latitude, -85.857557 longitude
Crystal Lake, located in township 32 N, 5 mi. N of Burket
Dew Lake, located in township 34 N, 3 mi. N of Oswego
Diamond Lake, located in township 31 N, 3 mi. NW of Silver Lake
Durham Lake, located in township 33 N, 5 mi. SE of North Webster
Fish Lake, located in township 31 N, 1 1/2 mi. NE of Claypool
Hammond Lake, located in township 34 N, on Tri-County Fish and Wildlife Area near Syracuse
Goose Lake, 41.190117 latitude, -85.880841 longitude
Hill Lake, located in township 31 N, 2 1/2 mi. N of Silver Lake
Hoffman Lake, located in township 33 N, 1 1/2 mi. NW of Atwood
Irish Lake, located in township 33 N, 1 1/2 mi. SW of North Webster
James Lake, located in township 33 N, 1 1/2 mi. W of North Webster
Kuhn Lake, located in township 33 N, 3 mi. SW of North Webster
Lake Wawasee, located in township 34 N, at Syracuse
Little Barbee Lake, located in township 33 N, 4 mi. SW of North Webster
Little Chapman Lake, located in township 32 N, 8 mi. NE of Lakeside Park
Little Pike Lake, located in township 32 N, 1 mi. N of Warsaw
Long Lake, located in township 33 N, 1 1/2 mi. N-NE of North Webster
Looon Lake, locate in township 30 N, 2.5 mi. E of Beaver Dam
McClures Lake, located in township 30 N, 3 1/2 mi. W of Silver Lake
Morehead Lake, located in township 33 N, 41.346939 latitude, -85.714832 longitude
Muskellunge Lake, located in township 31 N, 4 1/2 mi. S of Warsaw
North Little Lake, located in township 30 N, 1 mi. N of Silver Lake
Oswego Lake, located in township 33 N, at Oswego
Palestine Lake, located in township 31 N, at Palestine
Pierceton Lake, located in township 32 N, 2 mi. N of Pierceton
Pike Lake, located in township 32 N, at Warsaw
Price Lake, located in township 33 N, 41.347380 latitude, -85.677666 longitude
Reed Lake, located in township 31 N, 41.172259 latitude, -85.729471 longitude
Ridinger Lake, located in township 32 N, 4 mi. S of Warsaw
Robinson Lake, located in township 32 N, 4 mi. NW of Larwill, also in Whitley County
Rothenberger Lake, located in township 34 N, part of Flatbelly Lake
Sawmill Lake, located in township 33 N, 2 1/2 mi. SW of N. Webster
Sechrist Lake, located in township 33 N, 2 1/2 mi. SW of N. Webster
Sellers Lake, 41.152465 latitude, -85.745154 longitude
Sheely Lake, 41.193680 latitude, -85.770207 longitude
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Latitude/Longitude</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherburn Lake</td>
<td>41.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock Lake</td>
<td>41.353446/-85.690925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe Lake</td>
<td>41.307843/-85.749094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lake</td>
<td>41.170340/-85.778559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear Lake</td>
<td>41.321955/-85.769864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton Lake</td>
<td>41.176217/-85.746210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse Lake</td>
<td>41.307843/-85.749094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant Lake</td>
<td>41.147152/-85.731769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippecanoe Lake</td>
<td>41.327180/-85.762759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waubee Lake</td>
<td>41.327180/-85.762759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Lake</td>
<td>41.321955/-85.769864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona Lake</td>
<td>41.147152/-85.731769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyland Lake</td>
<td>41.104644/-85.953391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Creek</td>
<td>41.104644/-85.953391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleman Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwood Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basin Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Long Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackman Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brokesha Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cass Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eve Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Lake (in Plato)</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Lake (in Scott)</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennell Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackenburg Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake of the Woods</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Turkey Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messick Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meteor Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nauvoo Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Twin Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olin Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigeon Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royer Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipshewana Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Twin Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectacle Lakes</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still Lake</td>
<td>36.159643/-85.745221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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• Stone Lake, located in township 38 N, 5 mi. W of Scott
• Taylor Lake (at Shipshewana), located in township 38 N, 2 mi. N of Shipshewana
• Taylor Lake (at Stroh), located in township 36 N, 2 mi. South of Stroh
• The Spreads, located in township 36 N, 41.564625 latitude, -85.420549 longitude
• Wall Lake, located in township 38 N, 2 mi. W of Orland
• Weir Lake, located in township 37 N, 1/2 mi. N of Plato
• Westler Lake, located in township 36 N, 2 mi. NW of Wolcottville
• Witmer Lake, located in township 36 N, 1 mi. W of Wolcottville
• Yost Pond, located in township 38 N, 3 1/2 mi. SW of Scott

Lake County
• Cedar Lake, located in township 34 N, E edge of Cedar Lake
• Fancher Lake, in Crown Point at Lake County Fairgrounds
• Golf Lake, located in township 35 N in St. John, 41.461607 latitude, -87.458811 longitude
• Lake George (Hobart), W edge of Hobart, 41.670872 latitude, -87.502204 longitude

LaPorte County
• Clear Lake, 6.5 mi. N of Mill Creek
• Clear Lake, located in township 36 N, 2 mi. W of Westville, also in Porter County
• Crane Lake, 41.619695 latitude, -86.764634 longitude
• Fish Trap Lake, 2 mi. N of LaPorte, 41.633436 latitude, -86.729619 longitude
• Hog Lake, 2.5 mi. N of Rolling Prairie, 41.705855 latitude, -86.630034 longitude
• Horseshoe Lake, 5 mi. S of Springville, 41.643537 latitude, -86.730878 longitude
• Hudson Lake, 41.715524 latitude, -86.551806 longitude
• Lily Lake, 1 mi. N of LaPorte, 41.612893 latitude, -86.732005 longitude
• Pine Lake, 5 mi. S of Springville, 41.627776 latitude, -86.748939 longitude
• Saugany Lake, N edge of Lake Park, 41.715216 latitude, -86.584026 longitude
• Silver Lake, 2.5 mi. S of Birchim, 41.692493 latitude, -86.593875 longitude
• Stone Lake, 41.614234 latitude, -86.745058 longitude
• Tamarack Lake, located at Kingsbury Fish and Wildlife Area near LaPorte
• Upper and Lower Fish Lake, 41.564340 latitude, -86.545977 longitude

Marshall County
• Cook Lake, S edge of Twin Lakes, 41.299782 latitude, -86.366798 longitude
• Dixon Lake, Southwest side of Plymouth, on Dixon Lake Trail, 41.326825 latitude, -86.344560 longitude
• Eddy Lake, 41.186249 latitude, -86.310274 longitude
• Flat Lake, 41.329254 latitude, -86.436989 longitude
• Gilbert Lake, 41.335538 latitude, -86.446380 longitude
• Holem Lake, 41.299782 latitude, -86.366798 longitude
• Houghton Lake, 41.234587 latitude, -86.455385 longitude
• Koontz Lake, see Koontz Lake in Starke county; located in township 34N
• Lake Maxinkuckee, located in township 32 N, S edge of Culver
• Lake of the Wood, 8 mi. SW of Bremen, 41.423786 latitude, -86.228653 longitude
• Lawrence Lake, 2.5 mi. S of Plymouth on Olive Trail, 41.296591 latitude, -86.334971 longitude
• Lost Lake, 41.198378 latitude, -86.422414 longitude
• Myers Lake, 41.301159 latitude, -86.348994 longitude
• Pretty Lake, 6 mi. SW of Plymouth, 41.326028 latitude, -86.373436 longitude
• Thomas Lake, 41.292580 latitude, -86.394986 longitude
• Zehner Millpond Lake, 2 mi. W of Twin Lakes, 41.298765 latitude, -86.386667 longitude

Noble County
• Axel Lake, located in township 35 N, 2 mi. NE of Rome City
• Barr Lake, located on township 35 N, 1/2 m mi. NE of Rome City
• Bartley Lake, located in township 33 N, 3 mi. SW of Albion
• Bass Lake, located in township 33 N, 2 mi. N of Burr Oak
• Baugher Lake, located in township 33 N, 4 1/2 mi. NW of Etna
• Bear Lake, located in township 33 N, 1 1/2 mi. SW of Wolfe Lake
• Beck Lake, located in township 35 N, 3 mi. NW of Kendallville
• Big Lake, located in township 33 N, 8 mi. N of Columbia City
• Bixler Lake, located in township 34 N, edge of Kendallville
• Bowen Lake, located in township 33 N, Chain-0-Lakes State Park
• Bristol Lake, located in township 33 N, 1 1/2 mi. North of Merriam
• Bushong Lake, located in township 34 N, 2 1/2 mi. SE of Albion
• Crane Lake, 4.2 mi. S of Wolf Lake, 41.277236 latitude, -85.3482374 longitude
• Cree Lake, located in township 35 N, 8 mi. N of Kendallville
Crooked Lake, 9 mi. N of Columbia City, 41.262075 latitude, -85.479572 longitude, also in Whitley County
Cub Lake, 41.315410 latitude, -85.508220 longitude
Deer Lake, 41.374131 latitude, -85.556966 longitude
Diamond Lake, located 0.5 mi. S of Ligonier, 41.438679 latitude, -85.523519 longitude
Dock Lake, 41.335486 latitude, -85.373623 longitude
Dollar Lake, located in township 34 N, 41.363847 latitude, -85.484956 longitude
Duely Lake, 41.357840 latitude, -85.631972 longitude
Eagle Lake, located in township 34 N, 4 mi. N of Kimmell
Engle Lake, located in township 34 N, 6 mi. N of Kimmell
Finster, Big and Little, 41.338419 latitude, -85.368940 longitude
Gilbert Lake, located in township 33 N, 1 1/2 mi. SE of Knapp Lake
Gordy Lake, located in township 33 N, 2 mi. SE of Indian Village
Grannis Lake, located in township 35 N, 41.506903 latitude, -85.325942 longitude
Hall Lake, located in township 35 N, 3 1/2 mi. NW of Kendallville
Harper Lake, located in township 33 N, 4 1/2 mi. NW of Ormas
Hawk Lake, located in township 33 N, 1 mi. NE of Wolfe Lake
Henderson Lake, located in township 35 N, 1/2 mi. W of Ormas
High Lake, located in township 33 N, 2 mi. SW of Wolfe Lake
Hindman Lake, located in township 33 N, 3 mi. NE of Wilmot
Horseshoe Lake, located in township 33 N, 1 1/2 mi. SW of Smalley Lake
Indian Lake at Ligonier, located in township 35 N, 41.454444 latitude, -85.580000 longitude
Indian Lake at Albion, located in township 34 N, 41.375000 latitude, -85.4011 longitude
Johnson Lake, located in township 33 N, 2 1/2 mi. E of Wilmot
Jones Lake, located in township 35 N, 2 mi. W of Rome City
Keister Lake, located in township 33 N, 1 mi. E of Merriam
King Lake, 41.346632 latitude, -85.227287 longitude
Knapp Lake, located in township 33 N, 3 mi. E of Rome City
Latta Lake, located in township 35 N, 3 mi. E of Rome City
Lindsey Lake, located in township 33 N, 1 mi. E of Merriam
Little Bause Lake, located in township 33 N
Little Long Lake, located in township 35 N, 1 mi. North of Kendallville
Little Whitford Lake, 41.456908 latitude, -85.233903 longitude
Loon Lake, 3 mi. W of SR 109 on County Line Road, 41.272182 latitude, -85.539387 longitude, also in Whitley County
Long Lake, located in township 34 N, 3 1/2 mi. SW of Albion
Lower Long Lake, 41.3762 latitude, -85.4903 longitude
Metz Lake, located in township 33 N, 1 mi. E of Washington Center
Miller Lake, located in township 33 N, E side of SR 9
Moss Lake, located in township 33 N, 1 1/2 mi. N of Wilmott
Mud Lake, located in township 33 N in Chain-O-Lakes State Park
Muncie Lake, located in township 33 N, 2 1/2 mi. E of Wolf
Norman Lake, located in township 33 N, 4 mi. NE of Merriam
Petty Lake, located in township 33 N, 7 mi. E of Wolf Lake
Pleasant Lake, located in township 33 N, 2 mi. NE of Wolf Lake
Port Mitchell Lake, located in township 34 N, 3 mi. NE of Wolf Lake
Rider Lake, located in township 33 N, 41.353173 latitude, -85.630540 longitude
Rivir Lake, located in township 33 N, in Chain-O-Lakes State Park
Round Lake, located in township 35 N, 3 mi. NE of Kendallville
Sacarider Lake, located in township 34 N, 3 mi. SW of Kendallville
Sand Lake, located in township 33 N, in Chain-O-Lakes State Park
Schauweker Lake, located in township 34 N, 41.361037 latitude, -85.418953 longitude
Schockopee Lake, located in township 35 N, 3 1/2 mi. NE of Kendallville
Skinner Lake, located in township 34 N, 3 mi. E of Albion
Silver Lake, located in township 34 N, 3 mi. E of Albion
Smalley Lake, located in township 33 N, 3 1/2 mi. E of Wilmot
Sparta Lake, located in township 34 N, W edge of Kimmel
Steinbarger Lake, located in township 35 N, 2 1/2 mi. SW of Rome City
Summit Lake, located in township 33 N, 4 1/2 mi. NW of Ege
Stump Lake, located in township 33 N, 41.328349 latitude, -85.586907 longitude
Sweet Lake, located in township 34 N, 3 mi. E of Albion
Sylvan Lake, located in township 35 N, at Rome City
Tamarack Lake, located in township 35 N, 3 mi. SE of Wolcottville
Tamarack Lake, 2.5 mi. SW of Rome City, 41.495612 latitude, -85.421185 longitude
Upper Long Lake, located in township 34 N, 2.5 mi. N of Wolf Lake
Village Lake, located in township 39 N, at Indian Village
Waldron Lake, located in township 35 N, 2 1/2 mi. W of Rome City
Weber Lake, located in township 33 N, 41.338488 latitude, -85.393084 longitude
Wible Lake, located in township 35 N, 2 mi. N and 1 mi. W of Kendallville
Williams Lake, located in township 33 N, 2 mi. E of Wolf Lake
Wolf Lake, located in township 33 N, at Wolf Lake on SR 109

Porter County
- Canada Lake, located in township 36 N, 4 mi. N of Valparaiso
- Carlson Pond, located in township 36 N, 41.5373 latitude, -87.0220 longitude, on Moraine Nature Preserve
- Clear Lake, located in township 36 N, 2 mi. W of Westville, 41.5525 latitude, -86.9310 longitude, also in LaPorte County
- Dog Lake, located in township 33 N, 1/2 mi. W of Hebron
- Flint Lake, located in township 35 N, 3 mi. N of Valparaiso
- Lake Eliza, located in township 35 N, 8 mi. SW of Valparaiso
- Long Lake, located in township 36 N, 4 mi. N of Valparaiso
- Loomis Lake, located in township 35 N, 2 1/2 mi. N of Valparaiso
- Mink Lake, located in township 36 N, 4 1/2 mi. N of Valparaiso
- Morgan Lake, located in township 36 N, 1 mi. SW of Chesterton
- Moss Lake, located in township 36 N, 2 1/2 mi. N of Valparaiso
- Wauhob Lake, located in township 36 N, 5 mi. N of Valparaiso

Pulaski County
- Bruce Lake, located in township 30 N, 6 mi. NW of Kewanna, also in Fulton County
- Langenbaum Lake, located in township 31 N, 3 mi. E of Ora, also in Starke County

St. Joseph County
- Chamberlain Lake, located in township 37 N, SW of South Bend
- Deer Lake, located in township 38 N, 10 mi. NW of South Bend
- Goodman Lake, located in township 36 N, 41.603558 latitude, -86.314289 longitude
- Kale Lake, located in township 36 N, 4 mi. N of North Liberty
- Mud Lake, located in township 38 N, 5 mi. N of Lydick
- North Chain (Bass) Lake, located in township 38 N, at Lydick
- Pinhook Park Lake, located in township 38 N, at South Bend
- Pleasant Lake, located in township 35 N, 1/2 mi. S of Lakeville
- Riddles Lake, located in township 35 N, 3 mi. SE of Lakeville
- Rupel Lake, located in township 36 N, 1 mi. SE of North Liberty
- Sousy Lake, located in township 36 N, 2 mi. N of North Liberty
- South Chain Szmanda Lake, located in township 37 N, 6 mi. W of South Bend
- South Clear Lake, 38 N, 9 mi. NW of South Bend
- St. Joseph Lake, located in township 38 N, at University of Notre Dame
- St. Mary’s Lake, located in township 38 N, at University of Notre Dame

Starke County
- Bass Lake, located in township 32 N, 4 mi. S of Knox
- Eagle Lake, located in township 33 N, 3 mi. NE of Ober
- Hartz Lake, located in township 32 N, 3 mi. E of Ora
- Koontz Lake, located in township 34 N, 3 mi. E of Hamlet
- Langenbaum Lake, located in township 31 N, 3 mi. E of Ora, also in Pulaski County
- Round (Silver) Lake, located in township 32 N, 5 mi. NE of North Judson

Steuben County
- Ball Lake, located in township 36 N, 1 1/2 mi. NW of Hamilton
- Barton Lake (also called Hog Lake), located in township 38 N, 5 1/2 mi. NE of Orland
- Beaver Dam Lake, located in township 38 N, 3 mi. SW of Orland
- Bass Lake, located in township 37 N, 6 mi. W of Angola
- Bell Lake, located in township 38 N, 4 mi. SE of Orland
- Big Bower Lake, located in township 36 N, 3 mi. NW of Pleasant Lake
- Big Otter Lake, located in township 38 N, 5 mi. North of Angola
- Big Turkey Lake, located in township 36 N, 1/2 mi. E of Stroh
- Black Lake, located in township 36 N, 4 mi. NW of Pleasant Lake
- Booth Lake, located in township 37 N, 1 mi. W of Angola
• Buck Lake, located in township 37 N, 2 mi. W of Angola
• Cemetery Lake, located in township 38 N, 1 mi. S of Fremont
• Center Lake, located in township 37 N, 1 mi. NW of Angola
• Chair Factory Lake, located in township 38 N
• Clear Lake, located in township 38 N, 6 mi. E of Fremont
• Crooked Lake, located in township 37 N, 5 mi. NW of Angola
• Deep Lake, located in township 37 N, 3 1/2 mi. SW of Orland
• Eaton Lake, located in township 38 N, 1/2 mi. SW of Fremont
• Failing Lake, located in township 38 N, 41.706330 latitude, -84.999266 longitude
• Fish Lake, located in township 38 N, 2 mi. N of Fremont
• Fox Lake, located in township 37 N, 1 mi. SW of Angola
• Golden Lake, located in township 36 N, 4 mi. SW of Angola
• Gooseneck Lake, located in township 36 N, 1 mi. E of Pleasant Lake
• Green Lake, located in township 32 N, 4 mi. W of Flint, also in LaGrange County
• Green Lake, located in township 38 N, 4 mi. W of Fremont
• Hamilton Lake, located in township 36 N, at Hamilton, IN
• Handy Lake, located in township 38 N, 1 1/2 mi. SE of Clear Lake
• Henry Lake, located in township 36 N, 1 1/2 mi. SE of Wildwood
• Hog Lake, located in township 38 N, 2.5 mi. W of Jamestown, 41.7556 latitude, -85.0619 longitude
• Hogback Lake, located in township 37 N, 5 1/2 mi. W of Angola
• Howard Lake, located in township 37 N, 5 1/2 mi. W of Angola
• Jackson Lake, 41.554502 latitude, -84.955205 longitude
• Jimmerson Lake, located in township 38 N, 7 mi. NW of Angola
• Johnson Lake, located in township 36 N, 3 1/2 mi. N of Hamilton
• Lake Anne, located in township 38 N, 1/4 mi. E of Clear Lake
• Lake Arrowhead, located in township 37 N, 6 1/2 mi. W of Angola, 41.6209 latitude, -85.1583 longitude
• Lake Charles East, located in township 37 N, 41.699860 latitude, -85.004900 longitude
• Lake Charles West, 41.702892 latitude, -85.012461 longitude
• Lake Gage, located in township 38 N, 3 mi. SE of Orland
• Lake George, located in township 38 N, 1 mi. N of Jamestown
• Lake James, located in township 37 N, 3 mi. NW of Angola
• Lake Pleasant, located in township 38 N, 4 mi. NE of Orland
• Lake Syl-Van, located in township 38 N, 4 mi. SE of Orland
• Lime Lake, located in township 38 N, 1/4 mi. N of Lake Gage
• Lime-Klin Lake, located in township 38 N, 1 1/2 mi. NE of Helmer
• Little Bower Lake, located in township 36 N, 2 mi. NW of Pleasant Lake
• Little Center Lake, located in township 36 N, 41.641877 latitude, -85.006473 longitude
• Little Otter Lake, located in township 38 N, 5 mi. N of Angola
• Little Turkey Lake, located 1.5 mi. W of Hudson on CR 700S to 750W
• Long Lake, located in township 36 N, 1/2 mi. N of Pleasant Lake
• Loon Lake, located in township 37 N, 5 mi. NW of Angola
• Marsh Lake, located in township 38 N, 6 mi. N of Angola
• McClish Lake, located in township 36 N, 1 mi. NW of Helmer
• Preserve Lake, located in township 36 N, 1/2 mi. E of Pleasant
• Middle Center Lake, located in township 36 N, 41.643501 latitude, -85.011718 longitude
• Milldam Lake, located in township 38 N, 1/2 mi. N of Orland
• Mirror Lake, located in township 38 N, 1/2 mi. E of Clear Lake – between Long and Handy Lakes
• Mud Lake at Snow Lake, 41.743204 latitude, -85.026589 longitude
• Mud Lake, near Jamestown, located in township 36 N, 2 1/2 mi. NW of Pleasant Lake
• Mud Lake, near Moonlight, located in township 38 N, 2 mi. E of Ray
• Otter Lake (also known as West Otter), located in township 37 N, 9 mi. W of Angola, 41.63583 latitude, -85.16833 longitude
• Pigeon Lake, located in township 37 N, 4 mi. E of Angola
• Pine Canyon Lake, located in township 37 N, 6 1/2 mi. NW of Angola
• Pleasant Lake, located in township 36 N in Pleasant Lake
• Rhodes Lake, located in township 38 N, 2 1/2 mi. SE of Orland
• Round Lake (Clear), located in township 38 N, 2 mi. E of Ray
• Round Lake (Otsego), located in township 37 N, 6 1/2 mi. NW of Angola
• Round Lake (Gage), located in township 36 N, 3 mi. N of Hamilton
• Seven Sisters Lakes, located in township 38 N, 5 mi. N of Angola
• Shallow Lake, located in township 37 N, 4 mi. SW of Orland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Distance from Town</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lake</td>
<td>37 N</td>
<td>4 mi. W of Angola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Lake</td>
<td>38 N</td>
<td>6 mi. N of Angola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stayner Lake</td>
<td>37 N</td>
<td>near junction of US 20 and SR 327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamarack Lake</td>
<td>38 N</td>
<td>2 1/2 miles East of Orland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters Lake</td>
<td>38 N</td>
<td>1 1/2 mi. NW of Fremont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Lake</td>
<td>38 N</td>
<td>1 1/2 mi. SE of Orland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Otter Lake</td>
<td>37 N</td>
<td>9 mi. W of Angola on US 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wabash County**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Distance from Town</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bull Lake</td>
<td>29 N</td>
<td>40.994428 latitude, -85.891584 longitude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Lake</td>
<td>29 N</td>
<td>1 mi N of Laketon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotz Lake</td>
<td>30 N</td>
<td>1 1/2 mi. NE of Disco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luken's Lake</td>
<td>29 N</td>
<td>4 mi. N of Roann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColley Lake</td>
<td>29 N</td>
<td>5 mi. North of Roann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Lake</td>
<td>29 N</td>
<td>E edge of Laketon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Lakes</td>
<td>30 N</td>
<td>1/2 mi. E of Disko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**White County**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Distance from Town</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake Freeman</td>
<td>26 N</td>
<td>3 mi. N of Monticello*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Shafer</td>
<td>27 N</td>
<td>2 mi. N of Monticello*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Whitley County**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Distance from Town</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Lake</td>
<td>32 N</td>
<td>2 mi. NW of Churubusco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Lake</td>
<td>38 N</td>
<td>1 1/2 mi. N of Etna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Lake</td>
<td>32 N</td>
<td>5 mi. N of Columbia City, 41.253728 latitude, -85.452185 longitude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooked Lake</td>
<td>32 N</td>
<td>9 mi. N of Columbia City, also in Noble County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Lake</td>
<td>32 N</td>
<td>3 1/2 mi. SE of Etna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawlil Lake</td>
<td>31 N</td>
<td>1/4 mi. S of Larwill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Cedar Lake</td>
<td>33 N</td>
<td>41.248419 latitude, -85.439773 longitude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wilson Lake</td>
<td>32 N</td>
<td>3 mi. E of Larwill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loon Lake</td>
<td>33 N</td>
<td>2 mi. E of Etna; 1 mi. S of Ormas, also in Noble County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud Lake</td>
<td>32 N</td>
<td>2 mi. S of Etna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Lake</td>
<td>32 N</td>
<td>1 1/2 mi. SE of Etna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Lake</td>
<td>33 N</td>
<td>1 mi. E of Etna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rine Lake</td>
<td>32 N</td>
<td>3 1/2 mi. N of Larwill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Lake</td>
<td>32 N</td>
<td>4 mi. NW of Larwill, also in Kosciusko County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Lake</td>
<td>32 N</td>
<td>7 1/2 mi. NE of Columbia City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Lake</td>
<td>32 N</td>
<td>1 1/4 mi. SW of Etna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shriner Lake</td>
<td>32 N</td>
<td>8 mi. NE of Columbia City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadpole Lake</td>
<td>32 N</td>
<td>3 mi. N of Larwill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Cedar Lake</td>
<td>32 N</td>
<td>8 mi. NW of Columbia City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lake</td>
<td>32 N</td>
<td>3 mi. E of Larwill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The authority of the DNR and of the Commission to govern Lake Freeman and Lake Shafer is abridged by IC 14-26-2-15.

### 5. Administrative Review of Listing or Nonlisting

A person may obtain administrative review from the Commission for the listing or nonlisting of a lake as a public freshwater lake through a licensure action, status determination, or enforcement action, as anticipated by IC 14-26-2-24(b), by filing a petition under IC 4-21.5-3-7 at one of the following addresses:

1. Division of Hearings
   - Natural Resources Commission
   - Indiana Government Center North
   - 100 North Senate Avenue, Room N501
   - Indianapolis, IN 46204-2200; or
   - rrcaopa@nrc.in.gov
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